Central Baptist to celebrate 30th anniversary on Sunday

The first anniversary of Central Baptist Church will be celebrated with a special service this Sunday during the 11 a.m. worship service. U.S. President Dwight D. Eisenhower and Rev. J.T. Weems, president of East Texas State University, are scheduled to speak. The morning service will feature special music by the church choir. A parade will also be held to celebrate the church's 30th anniversary, starting at 10:30 a.m.

Regional office to serve East Texas

Santa Fe plans to close offices

Shreveport man arrested in Panola murder case

Man dies of injuries from June accident
Rotary restored spirit shattered by holocaust

Stadium naming honored wide service by R.C. Beauchamp

Remember the general store?

We Can Show You How To Save
Money On INSURANCE just like
Old Greece, Sports, Sells it For
You! We Also Give Maximum
Discounts To Qualified Home and
Automobile Owners. Come See!

CHARGE ACCOUNTS Available
Companies on the Independent Agency.
For quick and easy credit-
acting companies.

Remember-Family Hobbies
Are Family Builders!

RICK'S HOBBY & TROPHY SHOP
Just off Square-110 No. Shelby
Drive-Arbor Carriage
Open Mon.-Fri. 1PM-9PM
Saturday 10AM Close Wed. & Sunday

NOW OPEN

Ricks Hobby and Trophy Shop
TROPHIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

We Carry a Complete Line Of:
- Plastic and Wood
- Model Kits
- Rockets and Engines
- Hand Flight and Radio
- Controlled Planes Boats
- HO Trains and Accessories
- X-ACTO and Dremel Construction Tools
- Paints and Dopes
- Race Tracks
- Train Sets-Matchbox

TAX FREE INTEREST

No Matter How You Figure It-
It's A Good Deal!
You can earn it while you need it.
All Saver Certificates

These High Yield Investment
Certificates Will be Available
At First State Bank October 1st.
Providing Up To 12000 Interest
That Is TAX FREE!

FDIC INSURED

110 West Salina
692-6606
County Scouts receive national heritage award

By ROBERT FRANCO

Brevard County Boy Scouts received a national heritage award at the Boy Scouts of America annual conference in Philadelphia. The award was presented for the preservation and maintenance of the Boy Scout Troop 1149's camping area, which has been in operation since 1922.

Second thoughts or benefits

In the sacred honor of Social Security, government employees should be covered.

Repeatedly, Social Security has been said to be the national benefit that all persons should have. However, in this modern world, it is difficult to understand why the government would not be part of this benefit. The government employees, who are the backbone of Social Security, should be covered.

Sensing the News

Some stories seem to be a bit too close to the bone. It is time for Social Security to think about the benefits it can provide to the government employees. These employees are the backbone of Social Security and should be covered.

Savvy

Some stories seem to be a bit too close to the bone. It is time for Social Security to think about the benefits it can provide to the government employees. These employees are the backbone of Social Security and should be covered.

Photo flight a real experience

Some stories seem to be a bit too close to the bone. It is time for Social Security to think about the benefits it can provide to the government employees. These employees are the backbone of Social Security and should be covered.

News Briefs

Some stories seem to be a bit too close to the bone. It is time for Social Security to think about the benefits it can provide to the government employees. These employees are the backbone of Social Security and should be covered.
**Church rites unite couple**

Larry Brown and his wife, Dena,  are planning an October wedding for their son, David, who will marry his betrothed, Julia Johnson, in a ceremony at Bethany Church in Carthage. The reception will follow at the home of the couple's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of Carthage. The couple plans to honeymoon in Florida.

**At Bethany**

Day-Walker vows heard

Leo and Mrs. Rodney Gayle Walker recently celebrated their forty-fifth wedding anniversary. A special dinner and dance were held in their honor at the Carthage Country Club. The couple was presented with a plaque from the club and a champagne toast was offered by the guests. The couple plans to continue their active lifestyle and enjoy their golden years together.

**Approaching Weddings**

About People

SHEILA WRIGHT

Miss Lesley Smith and Mr. Mel Walker will exchange vows October 8 at the First Baptist Church in Carthage. The couple plans to honeymoon in the Caribbean.

**Spurlin gives program on family communication**

Hough hosts Laureate Chi

Sorority meets at Jefferson

**Music club celebrates new year**

Blake named as LIST chairman

**Texas Treats**

By DORIS HOUSE

Background features: Luttrell House; Karina Anderson's new furniture; the LIST house near their offices; the home of Dr. and Mrs. Fred Sherlock, Jr., at 1200 Main St.; Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Hedges, Jr., at 1000 Main St.; and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin R. Loutan, Sr.

**First Things First: A Devotional**

NON-SMOKERS, WE'VE GOT IT!

When you open an "All Savers Certificate" at The First National Bank. With a deposit of $1000, you will receive a lovely 6" candle holder. With a deposit of $5000 or more you will have a choice of 2 six inch or 1 nine inch candle holder. First National pays maximum interest allowed by law.

**Beautiful Brass and Copper Angel Candle Holders Free!**

When you open an "All Savers Certificate" at The First National Bank. With a deposit of $1000, you will receive a lovely 6" candle holder. With a deposit of $5000 or more you will have a choice of 2 six inch or 1 nine inch candle holder. First National pays maximum interest allowed by law.

**THE FIRST National Bank**

ONE BANK PLACE
CARTHAGE, TEXAS
Member F.D.I.C.
Buncombe Roundup Obituaries

TRUE VALUE FALL SHOPPER SPECIALS

HOSPITAL NEWS

MAGNAVOX

FALL SHOPPER SPECIALS

HOSPITAL NEWS

MAGNAVOX

MAGNAVOX

The brightest ideas in the world are here to play.

MAGNAVOX 12" Diagonal Black & White TV $88

MAGNAVOX 19" Portable $199

Limited Quantity

MAGNAVOX 19" Diagonal Color TV $88

MAGNAVOX 25" Diag. Color TV $88

BAUER FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE

Phone 693-5641

CAIN HARDWARE AND LUMBER

Fall Shopping Specials

3Mm D-Ring Snap-Off Page, 25 Sheets, $3.99

10 oz. Icy Cold Acrylic Latex Paint $5.99

Quart of Weatherguard Acrylic House Paint $5.99

10 oz. Weed Eater $3.99

11 oz. Weed Eater $3.99

3" x 11" Lath $4.99

3" x 11" Lath $4.99

3999

210 South Shelby
Carriage
Phone 693-6641

12-Pt. Drive $7.68

WEED EATER

WEED EATER

TRADE-IN $13.75

Lawn Green Door Mat

Furnace Filters

Lawn Green Door Mat

Furnace Filters

MAGNAVOX

The brightest ideas in the world are here to play.

Bulldogs tackle Liberty Eylau Friday night

Bowling News

Fearless Forecasts

The Fishing Line

Sports Watch

The Pamela Watchman
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